According to program instructions, we conductedtwelve price surveys on a semi-monthly basis to obtain the necessary price information from retail fuel merchants and propane dealers identified by the EIA. The surveys began on October 3, 1994 and ended on March 20,
1995.
We&ubmitted data collected as of specified report dates to the EIA, within two working days of those dates.
Data Collection a
New survey participants were chosen for the 1994/1995 heating season. After a review and elimination of non-valid selections, twenty-two retail fuel merchants and eleven propane dealers remained to provide survey data. Prior to the first survey, the USDOE/EIA notified them of their selection. A properly identified staff person from our Division contactedparticipants as specified by the EIA schedule. The fuel merchants furnished residential retail prices (excluding taxes) of No. 2 heating oil. The propane dealers furnished residential retail prices (excluding taxes) of propane. On the first report date only, each propane dealer furnished the approximate sales of propane sold to residential customers in the State during the period of September 1, 1993 through August 31,
1994.

Data Reporting
As instructed, we reported survey results to the EIA using the assigned codes. The results were transmitted via PEDRO software.
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Discussion of Survey Procedure
Fuel merchants and propane dealers included in the surveys were notified of their participation by letter. On the first survey date, our Division contact explained survey requirements and addressed any questions or concerns of participants. Most propane dealers were confused about which retail propane price to provide, since they charged different prices for different volumes sold. Through discussion, ground rules were established to ensure the receipt of consistent prices, and the surveys progressed smoothly. In an effort to assure the accuracy of all survey results, we monitored price data carefully throughout the survey period. If EIA or Energy staff questioned responses, participants were asked for verification. We made corrections to data if required.
Discussion of Survey Data
The twenty-two retail fuel merchants and the eleven propane dealers ide-ntified by the EIA reported the survey data, as scheduled. Once m o b we explained price requirements in detail.
We can be rgasonably sure that reported prices produced fairly consistent sur%ey results. 
